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The Official Stu.d ent Newspaper of Prairie View A&N.I University

Campus undergoes changes to welcome upgrades
By Jo-Carolyn Goode
Panther Staff

dent Charles Hines first introduced the blueprints of a new
students center, which some
thought would be a long time
coming.
Surprisingly, the University has taken several positive steps toward construction
of the new student center in-

pus.

the Panther Mart inDrew Hall will now volves expanding its
house the Office of Student selections to include
Many returning stuActivities and Auxiliary the sale offruit bowls
dents had a hard time locatServices. The Office of Stu- and deli style items.
ing KFC, Taco Bell and the
dent Publications which
Despite all
Panther Mart because they
publishes
The
Panther
and
of
the
changes
and
are no longer in the MSC
Pantherland
will
also
move
moving
around,
the
which is scheduled to be reto Drew Hallalongwith the University Exchange
Student
Government Bookstore will reAssociation's offices.
main in its present
While Alumni Hall space but students
will continue to be the cen- will now have to entral dining point, it has been ter from the outside
enhanced by the addition of instead of using the
KFC.
inside hallway.
In the past, Farrell
Some relocaHall was only used by stu- tions will remain per- i
dents for its computer cen- manent and others 6
ter and laundry facilities. may be duplicated in ~
Now ita also the place of the new student cen- ,
busin"88 for vending ma- ter.
chines and other conveOther addi- Stadents sit In front of Almnal Hall, now
niences. The ATM, stamp tiona to enhance the the center of all campus dlnlna .ervlces.
and calling card machines campus of Prairie
from the MSC have been View include the
placed in Farrell Hall, and University College, an all fresh- lage and University Village
the convenience store, also men housing complex which North.
Unl.-enlty Cclllep II one of PV AMU'a newest acldltlom.
So what should PV exknown as Panther Mart, opened this fall.
The complex is man- pect for the new student cenhas been remodeled and has
built starting in Fall 2000.
eluding relocating all of the its own area behind the agedby American Campus Com- ter?
Students may re- stores and offices in the build- game room.
munities, the same company
member the day when Presi- ing to various places on camFuture planning for that manages University VilSee MSC on page4
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Panther success still hard to catch
PVAMU loses in Dorsey's debut, classic
By Ryan McGinty
Sports Editor
The Panther football
team opened the Larry Dorsey
era with a 42-0 loss at the
hands of Texas Southern last
Saturday at the 16th annual
Labor Day Classic.
The game marked the
unveiling of new passing offenses by the Panthers.
However, the problems that plagued the Panthers of the past still loomed.

plete six passes in 23 attempts
for 133 yards.
The TSU defense,
which had 10 sacks, overwhelmed the Panthers offensive line and forced Foster to
run more than he should.
The
Panthers
struggled in all aspects of the
game.
They fumbled two
punts,onewhichledtoasafety,
and failed to take advantage of
their field position.
Junior
receivers

Marcus Ballard and
Deontay Wilson, the bright
spots ofthe Panther offense,
put the Panthers in scoring
position with huge gains but
the team could not capitalize on it.
"We felt like special
teams was going to be a big
question mark for us,"
Dorsey said. "We didn't get
a chance to do a lot of work
on our special teams. We
snapped the ball over the
heads, but that's part1>fthe

In This lssm.·

game."
A pleasant surprise
was senior running back
DeMelvin Kelley. Kelly, who
rushed for 25 yards, broke for
several long runs and took some
pressure off of the passing
game.
Defensively, the Panthers struggled to contain TSU
quarterback Adam Lamb.
Lamb passed for 262 yards,
rushed for three touchdowns
and passed for one. The Panthers were forced to play a lot of

newcomers due to the loss of 30
lettermen. Dorsey hopes they
learned from this experience.
"It was a tough night,"
Dorsey said. "We played a lot of
freshmen. We had a chance to
evaluate them. This is behind
us. It's history."
The Panthers return to
the Astrodome this weekend to
face McNeese State. The Cowboys lost61-10to University of
Miami last week.

$ee Classic on Page 6
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Calendar of events
ATrENTION: AFRICAN-AMERICAN
CUSTOMERS OF DILLARD~s DEPARTMENT
STOR~
If you have been wrongfully detained, falsely accused of
shcpliftln;;J or wron;Jfully arrested 'While shq:ping at a
Dillard's Department Store, you may have a claim.

S r riday
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Welcome back to the new and improved PVAMU

Pick up your copy of The Panther

.
_atis
., ....un.
9-lOs

Panthers vs. McNeese St., Astrodome- Houston, 7pm

1.1:t.vr.ondav
J

For a F.ree Consultation, please call:

Kenneth D. McCannico, P.C.
Housten, TX
877-733-0703 (toll free 7DJIJ'lbar)
281-286-7779

Houston Ballet's "Without Words", "The Miraculous Mandarin"
and a work by choreographer Stanton Welch, Wortham Center

By Sheleah Hughes
Editor-in-Chief

The newspaper
Space has belooks a little different come limited, so we
huh? But don't worry it won't be bringing back
still has the same pur- the puzzles, the Piggy
pose.
Bank or Braids, Fades
The Panther is and Purple Kool-aid~.
here to be the voice of
We will still
the students, inform the bring you 20 questions
students, and every- and stories that interthing else that YOU, the est you. But we WILL
students, want us to N OT disclose the
do.
president's new address.

The Panther is
not the only thing that's
new and improved.
There is a brand
new, one of a kind, nothing else like it in the nation, housing complex.
The College of Arts and
Sciences has a new dean
and the new science
building is nearly complete.

But of course,
change has its challenges. Some students
didn't have housing
when University College officially opened to
freshmen. The ATM was
transferred to the laundrymat and some classes
were relocated. But
those minor changes
weren't so bad, right?

The Panther Staff

12Tuesd.ay
Panther Meeting - 5:30pm
Dave Matthews Band - Cynthia Woods Pavilion, 7pm

1.3vvednesday
Census Date (1 2th Class Day)

Licensed by the Supreroo Court of Texas.
fut certified by the Texas Board of Legal ~ializ.ation.
Claims nay be referred .

VIEWPOINTS

Sheleah Hughes : Editor-in-Chief
Glenn Russell : Photography Editor
Kalyn Bullock: Managing Editor
Felicia Walker: News Editor
Kandyace Mayberry : Advertising Manager
Roshon George : Multimedia Consultant
Tina M. Ellis : Entertainment Editor
Ryan McGinty : Sports Editor
Quincy Higgins : Graphic Designer
The Panther Advisor :
Dr. Kimetris Baltrip

14rhursday
Houston Ballet's "Without Words", "The Miraculous Mandarin"
and a work by choreographer Stanton Welch, Wortham Center

Opportuni
is always
BREWING.~~iiill'WE::I,~~

Technical Assistant :
Gitonga M'Mbijjewe

There may be
more things to which
you'll have to adapt.
However, just
believe that as soon as
we find the news, you'll
be the first to know.
We hope The
Panther will be an improvement that will
please you like the rest
ofPV.

The Panther is a publication supported through
advertising and student activity fees. Views
expressed within the publication are not necessarily
those shared by Prairie View A&M University or
the Texas A&M University Board of Regents.

Submission Policy
for Letters to the Editor
Anyone who reads The Panther can submit a letter to the
editor by fax, e-mail, or postal service. All submissions are
subject to editing and must include the author's name and
telephone number.

Phone: (936)857-2132 • Fax: (936)857-2340 • Suite 23 Drew Hall • P.O. Box 2876, Prairie View, TX 77446 • panther@pvamu.edu

Welcome Back!

It s all about power.

Aoheuser-BIISCb, Inc., a long-time indusuy leader, currently offers the following opportunities al our

HouSIOll Srewcty,

BREWING MAINTENANCE E~GINEERING INTERN
If you're majoring in either Electrical or Computer Engineering and have al least a sophomore status. this
could be the perfea opportunity [or you to gain some invaluable experience - and be the envy of all your
friends! You·n assist our supervisors in the daily maintenance ofour brewing process equipment You'll also
get lo design and/or modify bolh electrical schematics and instrument loop drawings. program P.LC. and
G.U.I.• develop web ~ges, bclp develop an dcaronic main1enance log system. and help implement an SAP
maintenance tracking system. Qualifications include knowledge of Windows NT and MS Office programs
plus good communication skills. l\noWlcdge ofSybiSC and Umx would be a plus. as would experience wilh
P.L.C., G.U.1 .• process instrumentation, and/or web page design. Job Code: BME-PV.

pour some

fire

i n you r belly.

With Army ROTC, you'll get to fuel your desire to be the

You will assist technical staff with user hodine and PC/Workstation OS, software/hardware installation and
configuration. and equipment transpon. You'll also tnstall/sctup/troublcshoot primers. Wyst. terminals and
Mlco_m; bickup & rc6ool servers; tr~ublcshoot ldq>hones; anlf assist with programming (FIX. FLINK, SQL
qucocs. PU~n). Qualilicauons mdude com~letion of sophomore year (cum. GPA 2.5 or higher);
CXJ)Cf1ence With lntel-biSCd PCs, J)Cllpheral devices/connect10ns. operating systems (Microsoft NT/DOS/
Umx) and Microsoft Office apphcabons (Word/Exccl/PowerPoinl/Outl.ook/Aa:ess). Electrical Engineering.
Computer Engineering or Computer Science major is preferred. Job Code: IS1-PV.

You'll condua routine testJng in our brewing or packaging QA laboratory; partici~tt in quality process
ma~gement;_ and help control. pr~ua quality while providing_ suPPl?rt IO operating depanments This
pos,uon requires sohd ladersh1p. !nterpcrsonal and commumcauon s\ills; a Bachelor's degree in Science.
Math or a related field: completion of colltge-levd Algebra (or beyond) and inuoductory Biology
Microbiology. Physics or Chemistry: and ability to openlC/mamtain/troubleshOOI laboratory instrumen~
and work illy shift. Job Code: QA•PV,

best. In the process, you'll learn how to think on your feet,
stay cool under pressure, really take charge. Register for

an Army ROTC course today. It's time to stoke that fire.

ARMY R01C

We are seeking talented, committed, and versatile contributors with powerful ideas.
Reliant Energy, an international energy services and delivery company with assets totaling over $30 billion,

invites you to explore the opportunities that Reliant Energy has to offer .you.

INFORMA TIO\ SYSTE.\I\S !:\TERN/CO-OP POSITION

[gasoline]

on that

Join us as we prepare for the restructuring of the energy industry.

Unlike any other college crone YOl1 can take.

For more information on Army ROTC
at PVAMU call 936-857-4612.

You'll be responsible for variance and projection analys1S using costing systems; budget preparation;
monthly journal entry processing. account reconciliation and dosing. mvenlOry records maintenance; and
tax report preparation. Bachelor's degree in Accounting required along with 1-3 years· vcperience
(manufaauring industry aplus). knowfedge of accounting principles, and MS Off1ct proficiency. Job Code:
AA-F'V.

These positions ofTcr competilive pay. as wdl as invaluable training and experience. Plusc forward your
resume indicaung appropriate )ob Code. to: AobelL!tr-Buscb. Inc.• Alto: Human Resources, 775
Gellbom, HollSIDn. TX 17C11.9, Fax: (713) 678-3801.
To tum about other opportunities, call tile jobline: (713) 670-1629
-......
www.b11SCbjobs.co111

~ ~-gjDAC/4.fw.
ONEOI TNE~COWAHIU

Equal Opportunity Employer

Anhcust:r• Busch Is a drug•frtC! work r:nvlronmtnl.

An Investment In Your Future Is An Investment In Ours.
Visit us at www.reliantenergy.com to learn of full-time and co-op/internship opportunities.

eliant
Energy.

Reliant Energy, Incorporated is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Reliant Energy, Incorporated does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex,
disability, veteran status, age over 40 years or national origin.

CAMPUS NEWS
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CAREERFocus Summer internships offer life experience
April Russell

Alumnus moves
into management

Panther Staff

Though knowlegde
may seem to be gained
Prairie View A&M through textbooks and
University alumnus, Lawyer through endless hours of
C. Jolley was recently named exam i nations,work
Plant Manager of the Phillips experience is not.
Seniors Jamie
Petroleum company's PhiltexRyton Plant in Borger, Texas. Fowler and Cedric Carpenter
Jolley has served as engage in real job experience
an employee for Phillips since to put their knowledge to the
1979 when he started as a "hands-on" test.
This summer senior
maintenance engineer at the
Information
Systems major
company's Houston Chemical
Jamie
Fowler,
interned at
Complex.
Marathon
Oil
Company
in
He has fulfilled many
Houston,
Texas.
engineering roles including
Fowler agrees that
design engineer, and has also
the
actual
application of
served as an Engineering and
textbook
lessons
and lectures
Maintenance Superintendent.
enhances
a
student's
acuity
Since working for the
during
internships
and
co-ops.
Phillips Petroleum Company,
During his internship
Jolley has twice been awarded
at
Marathon
Oil Company,
the Distinguished CommuFowler
tested
and evaluated
nity Service Award.
a
wireless
and
local network
Jolley received his
based
on
previous
course work
Bachelor of Science degree in
knowledge.
Mechanical Engineering.
"A funny thing
While at PVAMU, he
happened
at one of the
was a membe-r o{theTau Beta
business
meetings
that we
Pi Rono-r Society.
had," Fowler said.

NASA offers
scholarship
The NASA Center for
Applied Radiation Research
(CARR) is offering scholarships for students majoring in
the following: Mathematics,
Physics, Chemistry, Biology,
Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Computer Science,
Computer Engineering Technology, and Electrical Engineering Technology.
Student qualifications
include:
• Must be a full-time
student(minimum of 12 credit
hours)
• At least 45 college
level credit hours (second semester sophomore)
• 2. 75 GPA minimum
• U.S. citizenship
• Turn in a completed
application with required essay and resume.
To receive an application
report to S.R. Collins Building, room 111.
The application deadline
is Monday, Sep. 11, 2000.

EARN
MONEY
WHILE IN
COLLEGE NOW.
SERVEIN
THEARMY
LATER.
'The Army announces
. "College First," a whole
· new program that pays you
while you attend a college,
technical, or vocational
sc~ool of your choice. It
works like this. First, you
can receive either a $J50
monthly allowance for up to
two years of post-secondary
school or receive Reserve
pay while serving part-time
in the Army Reserve. Then,
you serve a term in the
Army once you finish
school. Enrollment is
limited. So call your local
recruiter to find out how to
qualiCy.

800-472-7192

ARMl.
BE ALL
YOU
CAN BE.
.goamiy.com

"All the interns and the
managers were just sitting
around and my boss looked at
me, in dead silence , and
asked me 'What is it that you
do?' I was shocked
because I thought he
knew what I did."
Fowler said
that summer jobs can
really help students
in more than just
providing experience.
Although
Fowler's experience
put valuable insight
into his chosen career
field, there are other
perspectives
involving
, summer
internships.
Cedric Carpenter, a
senior Communication and
Information Systems major,
learned that the line of work
he wanted to do was not at all
what he imagined it to be:
"Internships are very
important in selecting jobs
because you get to market
yourself and find out more
about that particular field,"
Carpenter said.
Carpenter's co-op in

Fort Worth, Texas at Alcon
Laboratories, Inc. changed his
view of the job arena as a
information
systems

students to do many different
internships at different
places,justto"testthewaters
of a broad spectrum."
Fowler seems
to believe that
internships prove
that a student is
really interested
in that field.

"Internships are very
important in selecting
jobs, because you get to
market yourself and find
out more about that
particular field "
-Cedric Carpenter
professional.
Carpenter's work as a
creative engineer did not allow
him the physical energy that
he expected as a engineer. The
job required developing,
maintaining and updating
Microsoft applications .
"I was bored, but my
co-workers made it a lot
better," Carpenter said. "I was
a little prepared when I got
there, but the employees
trained me."
Carpenter advises

Carpenter
disagrees that
every job is not for
everyone when
dealing with a
field that has
several different
career and design
options.
Both
agree that summer work can
help
students
tremenduluosly.
Most jobs require four
to five years of experience,
and being a college student,
it is important to gain as
much training in the field as
possible.
"Summer internships
and
co-ops
make
a
tremendous difference when
the time comes to apply for a
job," said Fowler.

MSC from page 1
START YOUR SUBSCRIP110N NOW...

T h e n e w
studentcenter will be a threestory buildingwith many more
NAM E._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
luxuries.
ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
MSC manager Silas
CITY_ _ _ _ STATE_ _ ZIP_ _
Collins said the first and second floors will be packed with
PHONE # ( ). _ _ _ _ _ _ __
entertainment.
Students can view
$10 SEMESTER D
or
$15 SCHOOL YEAR D
films
in
a
movie theater which
... TO KEEP YOU UPDATED ON WHAT'S HAPPENING ON -THE HILL•
will
be
equipped
to seat 850
P.O. BOX 2876, PRAIRIE V1EW, 1X 77446
students in theater style
chairs.
Shades of Beauty Hair Design
The ATM, bookstore,
&
h
Ss.00
and
convenience
store will
<£e.1,
0
also be placed on these floors
Beauty Supply
along with a student lounge
and student computer center.
Come Join Us in
The new ballroom will
hold 879 students seated in
chairs and for affairs that rewhich includes monthly specials
quire tables and chairs, 600
Month of September:
students can be well accomWednesdays only, Styles only $20.00 ($25.00 value or less only) modated. A portable stage and
special· lighting will also be
available.
Prairie View Students Only
With the opening of
the new student center
Alumni Hall will be destroyed
Mon.: 12:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Tues.-Wed.: 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
and all dining of any kind will
Thurs.-Fri.: 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
be found in the center.
Sal: 8:00 a.m.-3:00p.m.
Collins said construction
of
the new building is
25 o6 clfottp9tt.Ltd cH.,.,.,.
scheduled to begin on Sep. 14,
'WaUn, 'l:X 77484
2000withanexpectedcomple(936) 372-9464
tion date of December 2001.

THE
PANTHB.1
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"Project Self Esteem"

CAMPUS NEWS

Cheerleaders exc~I in summer camp
Panthers place third in 2000 NCAC competition
By Donald Kegler
Panther Staff

The Prairie View A&M
University cheerleaders exhibited the spirit to win this
summer at the National
CheerleadersAssociation Collegiate Camp held from July
28-30 at Southern Methodist
University.
Placing third in the
All-Girl Cheer and Dance
competition, PVAMU cheerleaders received the "Most
Spirited Award" along with
several other honors.
The team's
achievement in dance performance qualified it for an upcoming competition in
Florida.
The purpose of the
camp was to provide instruc-

_} Classifieds1
Jamac fa's Alteration s & Cloth1n,
Repa1 r
Hen And Women ' s Cloth1n,
N.t l>ay--.Cce
•Emer,enc y Sa e Day Serv 1ce

A MUST SEEEEEEIIIIIIIIII
www.ll'rat■Mevle.eom

Ava 1hblt

Fo r more, in for mat i o n

Contact : (936)857-2989

"Support Black Films"

$107, 000 in 1 year reading emails,
home or libr.-y. Detailed instructions.
No money nc,c,dcd EVER!!! Ova 300

programs unlimited potential. Many earn
$10 joining and $10/Refmal.

WWW .EZEZCASH.HOMESTEAD.COM

Cheerleaders taking a break whUe at summer camp.

tion concerning National College CheerleadingAssociation
rules, cheering routines,
stunts and proper timing
skills.
The members competing were cheerleaders
Brandi Shaw, Renelda
Brown, Bethany Norwood,

D.J. D-LOVE

Nella Mu pier, Shannon
Manou~, Victoria Catchings,
Brandie Henson, Tamika
Bradshaw, Gia Arrington,
Courtney Wallace and
Clarestes Scott.
Other participants
were Cherbrale Hickman ,

See Cheer on page 7

HE MAKES THE PARTY

HOT .

713-698-1948

'
936-157-5

Office Hours: 6 AM-9PM
Call for Booking &
Promotions

www.hewitt.com

7
Never underestimate the

Jmportance of people.

Rediscover teamwork.
(It 's how we work best.)

Make • difference.
(It's what we do better
than anyone else.)

When your business is focused entirely on people, you do things a
little differently. At Hewitt Associates LLC, we offer career advantages
that few can match. No wonder more than two-thirds of the
FORTUNE 500 count on us to design and deliver the best solutions
for their human resource challenges.
Academic backgrounds that have traditionally been successful in
our organization include:

• Accounting
• Actuarial Science
• Computer Science
• Economics

• Finance
• Math
• Management Information Systems(MIS)
• Statistics

To learn more about Hewitt Associates or to apply online, visit the
Opportunities section under Careers at www.hewitt.com

Career Fair - September 20
(Please submit your resume to Career S<.'niccs
by October 2, 2000 to be considered for ,lll
interview)
respcc.1, and ¥llue ~
quallUes and
Bid ~ t e s bring
to die ftrm. and are-eommitted to udlizlng die Jidmels of' knowledge. ideas, and experience our dmrsity

;At Hewitt A.tsnda,.., '1llie

sea:,

provides. Hewitt is aJl equd ~~

ENTERTAINMENT & LIFESTYLES
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Classic from page l
"Itwasatoughnight,"
Dorsey said. "We played a lot
offreshmen. Wehadachance
to evaluate them. This is behind us. It's history."
The Panthers return
to the Astrodome this weekend to face Southland Conference member McNeese State.
The Cowboys (0-1),
are coming off of a 61-14 de-

feat to the nationally ranked
University of Miami Hurricanes last week.
The Southland conference already holds a 2-0
lead over SWAC teams this
season.
Last weekend, nationally ranked Troy State
(1-0) defeatedAlabamaA&M
(0-1) in the season opener for
both teams.
In addition, the three

time defending champion of
the SWAC, Southern University (0-1), was upset by the
Demons of Northwestern
State (1-0).
SWAC games that
will have an impact on the
conference standings this
weekend includeTSU atJackson State and Southern at Arkansas-Pine Buff.
BET will air the
UAPB and SU contest live.

Bring It On!!!
Cheerleading movie brings laughs, action

Bring It On, starring megaphone yelling, r
Kirsten Durst, Gabrielle spirit stick squad _
Union and the members of they can be. She bethe singing trio Blaque, is lieves her team will
1. What is President Hines' new address?
about two rival cheerleading become even better
2. Why did the school build a $200 parking lot for a$16 million
squads trying to make their if they watch swing
science building?
way to the top of the pyramid. dancing tapes, kick
3. Where are all of the things that used to be in the MSC (i.e.
The Rancho Carne boxing exercises, and
ATM, Taco Bell, the gameroom)?
Toros and the East Compton even country and ·
4. What are they going to do with the bookstore?
Clovers will duke it out to the western line danc5. Where are the Spanish t.eachers?
end to prove they are the best ing. Her team does
6. Did you know you can use your points at the new store in
squad in the nation. Torrance, eventually recover
Farrell Hall?
played by Durst, is the cap- from their bad break.
7. Is it just me or is it getting hotter when it should be getting
tain of the Toros and plots to
cooler?
Isis, played
figure out a way to bring her by Gabrielle Union,
8. And why are we all so happy when the temperature is
team to victory after they are portrays the captain
at least under 100 degrees?
terribly humiliated at the of the East Compton
9. How many of you wised up and moved off campus?
state competition.
10. Does it really matter if you turn in your financial aid on
Clovers. She has
They are offered a enough issues ofher
time?
chance to redeem themselves own. Afterhersquad
11. How many of you still haven't seen Kings of Comedy?
at nationals because they are finds out they have
12. Ifno one stayed in Phase I and II this summer, why does
the reigning champions for an opportunity to at- Isis (Gabrielle Union) at competition.
it still look like that?
five consecutive years. She tend nationals, they
13. Isn't the object of football to score a touchdown?
feels that it is very necessary find out they do not
14. Why are the rooms in University College the size of
to inspire her team to become have enough money to attend. attending the national comclosets?
the best pom-pom toting, If they achieve their dream of petition, they will be the first
15. Exactly what song was the TSU band trying to play at the
inner-city squad to ever comClassic?
pete.
16. What drunk ran into the security gat.e by the flag poles?
Their problems are
17. Why did all of the businesses by 3 Panthel'S close down?
solved when they writ.e a let18. How can you condemn Drew Hal\ and then open it bac'k. up
ter to a talk show host who
for use as office space?
was born and raised in East
19. Wasn't the new science building supposed tobe openby tbe
"1 Compton. The talk show host
start of this semester?
~ gives them the money to fund
20. What do you think?
§ their trip and they are on their
f way to the big league to compete for the title of the numc:
ber
one squad in the nation.
e.
~
The end of the movie,
E. will remain a secret but the
film is highly recommended
"JUST CHILLIN" by: Quincy Higgins
., for a good laugh. Let's just
say the winners Bring It

--~~

i

r

On ..... .
Torrance and Isis meet up at the national ·championship.

Bv (l,£#1t11v 'Wttl.ket

Beltway 8 Records & Entertainment
Presents:

25 Deep-N-Tha Dome
After the success of 4 Screens & A Gallon, which
moved over 7,000 units and still selling , 25 Deep
is sure to make your trunk crack.

Cheer from page 5
Elvis Efamba, Josh
Clay, Andre Sherman, L'
Juan Hale, J erek Banks and
Derrick Griffin.
Ms. Pamela Thomas,
sponsor of the PVAMU
squad, said she motivat.es the
members of the cheerleading

In stores
September 2000
team by spending time and
awarding them for their positive achievements.
As the fall semester
gets underway, PV can look
forward to seeing the prize
winning cheerleaders rock the
field to get the crowd pumped
up for the forthcoming season.

2 uestions

"Candy Land"
to be released
January 2001

Panther Staff

THE FINAL WORD
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Three ways to
eat the high
cost of college.

Clu
Christy Thorton
Panther Staff

Many students who
have been here at PV for a
while can remember being
dropped off by their parents
and waving good-bye.
Before leaving home
they were so excited that finally they could do what they
wanted to do and would not
have to hear their nagging
parents saying, "do this ... ",
"be in by llp.m.," or "clean
your room."
Every limitation at
home was now gone and the
timehadfinallycometoroam
freely like an "adult."
A day or so passed
and for some reason your parents voices began to ring in
your head and that is when
homesickness set in.
This is the most
common sickness among
freshmen students.

It is caused by suddenly being separated from
everything and everyone you
are familiar with including a
zillion rules.
Luckily, this condition is only temporary for
most freshman.
It tends to last longer
for those who hook up with
the wrong people who are the
same people your parents
warned you about before coming to college, but you insisted on proving that you
were grown.
One common factor
that many freshmen girls
run into is meeting an upperclassman "man" who's eager
to show her what college is
all about.
These girls tend to
feel that this is now a cool
trend and are willing to proceed with whatever may come
their way through this male,
because they have a mindset

that everyone will think they
are cool.
No, I'm not intending
to bash upperclass males, but
they do know that these freshmen girls are vulnerable, and
they are also 'fresh meat'.
The only advice I have
for young girls is to stay safe
and beware.
The fear of having no
friends, not fitting in, or being
alone are the usual fears of
newcomers, but there are
many ways to meet people on
campus who display your interests.
One way is to join one
of the many clubs and activities.
Organizations such as
The Panther, Student Activities, technical clubs and even
Christian organizations are
ways to get involved to take
your mind off the many
struggles of school.
The more involved you

are, the more people you meet
and the less likely you will be
sitting in your room thinking
about how you wish you were
at home.
College is a much
needed experience that will
change you into a real adult.
It teaches you how to
be responsibe, time-management skills, the importance of
getting along with others and
the importance of valuing the
things you have.
Prairie View is known
for its family -like environment.
Instructors treat students like adult, but are there
if you need someone to talk to.
Everyday you see exchanges of hugs and friendly
greetings, and most people are
willing to assist those in need.
In the overall picture,
finding friends on campus
should be the least of anyone's
concerns.

1. The Montgomery GI BIii

I. Student loan repayment
l. Part-time Income
The Army Reserve Alternate
Training Program is a smart way to
pay for college.
First, if you qualify, the Mont·
gomery GI Bill can provide you with
over $9,000 for current college ex•
penses or approved vo/tech training.
Second, if you have-or obtain-a
qualified student loan not in default,
you may get it paid off at the rate of
15% per year or $500, whichever is
greater, up to a maximum of$10,000.
Selected military skills can double that
maximum.
Third, you can earn part-time
money in college, and here's how it
works: One summer you take Basic
Training, and the next summer you
receive skill training at an Army
school. You'll earn over $2,000 for
Basic and even more for skill training.
Then you11 attend monthly meetings
at an Army Reserve unit near your
college, usually one weekend a month
plus two weeks a year. You11 be paid
over $118 a weekend to start. It's
worth thinking about. Give us a call:

800-472-7192
IE ALL YOU CAM ll!t

ARMY
RESERVE
www.goarmy.com

